January 2013 – Information Receive
ed from the Channel
C
Partnner Departmeent
Approxim
mately 13 Shaw
w Business cu
ustomers, prim
marily in Keloowna, have been targets o
of Toll Fraud o
over
the past two weekends. The perpetrator(s) have
e been sniffinng entire rangges of IP addrresses (Kelow
wna)
attemptin
ng to detect VoIP
V
servers. Once a respo
onse is returnned indicatingg a VoIP servicce, they then
n
“brute forrce” attack th
he IP looking for
f weaknesses and/or eassy passwordss, most likely voice mail (VM)
boxes, or IP phones. This
T is most likkely what is happening,
h
altthough only tthe third partty vendor, wh
ho
installed or
o manages th
heir VoIP servver will be ab
ble to determiine that afterr completing a comprehen
nsive
audit. On
nce a VM box or IP phone is
i compromissed, the hackeer will log in as that user aand begin maaking
internatio
onal long distaance (ILD) callls or calls to the
t Caribbeann Islands.
To protecct Shaw customers, we do have a process and it is veery similar to other ILECS/C
CLECS. The
following is the processs and the eve
ents that tran
nspired:
haw Telephon
ny Investigatiions were ale
erted to unusuual or high co
ost calling pattterns,
‐ Sh
‐ Customers were contacted,, but in most cases voice m
messages werre left due to after hours. The
co
ontact numbe
er of the Shaw
w Telephony Investigationns Team was p
provided.
‐ ILLD and/or LD feature was disabled.
d
Usually within foour hours, dep
pending on teechnical or
re
esource issues,
‐ Customers were spoken to by the Shaw Telephony Innvestigations Team the next business day
an
nd advised to
o contact their third party VoIP
V
vendor tto determinee how the haccking occurred,
an
nd to contactt Shaw billing to determine
e the actual aamount they w
will be billed.. Shaw usually
only bills their costs to the customer,
c
the
ereby reducinng the invoicee.
‐ Th
he customer’s ILD feature will remain disabled
d
until a person of aauthority within their com
mpany
re
equests to have it re‐enabled. Usually after
a
the ven dor determin
nes where thee weakness iss in
th
he VoIP serve
er and instituttes security lo
ock downs.
Please note that Shaw Telephony In
nvestigations disabled ILD and/or LD on
n all targeted customers sh
hortly
after theyy were hacked
d, thereby savving them an enormous biill . Furtherm
more, while th
he Shaw
Telephonyy Investigatio
ons Team doe
es not provide
e informationn on billing reductions, thee appropriate
people wiithin Shaw we
ere notified, to
t speak to cu
ustomers aboout that fact.
In situatio
ons where Shaaw Business does
d
not man
nage or host tthe VoIP PBX,, the customeer is ultimately
responsib
ble for all callss originating from
f
their serrvice or traveersing their syystem. Third party vendorrs of
VoIP Servers/PBXs havve a “duty of due
d diligence” to ensure thhat all weakn
nesses are app
propriately lo
ocked
down. Off course, as ne
ew weaknessses are discovvered, custom
mers need to be proactive to ensure theey
take stepss to mitigate the risks.
d
There is an entire industry that has evolved due VoIP hackingg, sniffing, intercepting etcc. Many third
party vendors have reccognized this fact and offe
er value addedd services succh as VoIP seccurity audits,
firewalls particularly
p
fo
or VoIP, Sessio
on Border Co
ontrollers etc..
This problem is not going to go awaay anytime so
oon. Shaw wi ll continue to
o protect its ccustomers, an
nd
does what all similar se
ervice provide
ers do. Unfortunately, it i s usually afteer the fraud has been
committe
ed due to secu
urity weaknessses in custom
mer providedd equipment.

